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STRONG

A great many people are asldrg
what particular troubles BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS is good for-

.It

.

will cure Heart Disease , Paral-

ysis

¬

, Dropsy , Kidney Disease , Con-

sumption , Dyspepsia , Rheumatism ,

Neuralgia , and all similar ..diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is
{imply because it purifies and en-

riches

¬

the blood , thus beginning at

the foundation , and by building up
the system , drives ou.t all disease.-

A

.

Lady Cured of Rheumatism ,

Hittlmore , Md , , May 7,1881 ,

My health was much thaiteretl by-

Rheumatitm when I commenced
taking Urown'i Iron Hitlers , and I-

icarcely had ilrcnzth enough to at-

tend
¬

to my dally Household dutlet.-
I

.
am now mine the third bottle and I-

am regaining ttrength dally , and I
cheerfully recommend It toaH.-

I
.

cannot tay too much in pratie-
of it. Mrj. MAKY E. UHASIIHAR ,

173 I'rulBunit.

Kidney Disease Cured ,

Chriitlaruburg , Vs. , 1681.
Suffering from kidney dlteue.

from which I could cet no relief , I
tried Urown' Iron JJittera , which
cured me completely. A child of
mine , recovering from scarlet fever ,

* had no appetite and did not teem to-
be able to cat at all. 1 gave him Iron
Illttcn with the happieit reiulu.-

J.
.

. KYLB MONTAOU *.

Heart Disease ,
Vine St.Hirrtbunr! , Pa.-

Dec.
.

. 9 , iC8i.
After trying different physician *

and many rcmedlci for palpitation
of the heart without receiving any
benefit , I waiadviiedlolry Drown
Iron llilten. I have Died two bot-
tles

¬

and never found anything that
gave me 10 much relief-

.tin. . JSNMI HUSJ.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are subject , BROWN'S IRON

LITTERS U invaluable. Try It-

.Be

.

k

sure and get the Genuine ,

BALL'S'

CORSETS
Every Corset Is warranted milt-

factory to iti wearer In every way ,
or the inonoy will bo rclundoa by-

Uio roreon from -wliom it waa bought.-

.TbaonljConwt
.

. pronounced ty pur IrirtlriK plm-
K t Injurloui to th wearer , aniUndnriMxIliT lartlM *
CT* "inoit comfortable ana perfect mtlinj Conet v-

PJlICr.K , br M ll, 1'oitna-e Tald I

HUh Prr lerTlnc , l60. Btlf.AdJuillnafl.BI
'AMamlnal ( extra litary ) 800. Nunloi , tl.BI-

BMlth 1'retcrvln * ( floe eoulll ) 9400. 1'krajtoi-
ftklrtrtupportlKE , * 1.r 0.-

W

.

r ! by trading Itetull Drnlcr * cvcrrwhen-
COUSliX CO , , Ublengo , 11-

1.FALUY&HOES

.

,
WeUin Agents , Lifoctte , Indiana ,

REVERSIBLE

HEEL!

-FO-
URubbcr

-
Bools and

Bools and Shoe
OP ALL KINDS.

50 PEROT'S
The center plecn are IntorcbangeMile and

rentble , Itpnnon'a the oouiitir from mnuli
over , requiring no licol ttUToocni.

The Agency for thou goads In thin town ft

been pic
Othcn tanno procure them.
Call and txamino a full line of Leather a-

"Candre" Uuliber llooU and Shoos wllh the I

vcriltlo Ilotl.
, MUS. M. FKTKKWN-

.313m
.

Loul > llle.Ke-

ibts. .

BIDE BPR1NOHTTAOHUKNT-NOT PATt
UE-

D.A.

.

. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CAKRTAGE FACT 01
1109 and till DoJje Stroll ,

-mo Cm OMIHA , Nil

fMPERISHARLE-

PEgFUM

Murray & Lanman's

FLORIDA WftTEl

Pest for TOILET. BA]
aid HANDKERCHLE

BURGLING AS AN ART.

The Burglar and His Methods

A Consideration of Hia

Ways , His Tools and

His Fals ,

And the Famous Enterprises
the American Artist Has

Been Engaged In ,

The methods of the American thlof
are very comprohounlvo and aklllfnl ,

aaya the Cleveland Ilorald ; moro ao
than are those of the profeeaton , for
mob has thieving become , of other
countries. It Is commonly acknowl-
edged

¬

among the first pollco cfltcora in
the world , that , for a flno job, the
American thief ia far ahead of other
nations. Why should hobo ? That Is
somewhat of a mystery , unless to the
training ho has received under the
tutelage of the boat of Eagllshthloves-
ho adds the peculiar daring , coolcoie ,

canning and skill that Booms to bo In-

herent
¬

ia the fully developed Ameri-
can

¬

, bnt no matter for what reason ,

the fact remains unchallenged that he
stands at the head of the cralt. A
consideration of his ways , gentle and
otherwise , will bo interesting to read.-
Ho

.
Is divided in many' families , but

first and foremost among thieves is the
bank burglar or ' ''high toby man. " Ho-
in the king boo in the criminal hive ,

and effects to b a gentleman when not
engaged on a "lay. " The history of
nearly every larjjo and wealthy city
abounds in instances of the bank rob-

b
-

r's dating roguery. Ho comes and
lorvos mysteriously , and his presence
would not have boon felt had ho not
loft a "kit" of beautiful tools beside a
wrecked safe or bank vault , and taken
in exchange greenbacks and bonds
that may bo thousands , but more of ton
is millions. This In his peculiarly
sportive momontsjjo might term a fair
exchange , and does ; bat no amount of
sportive wit can persuade the bank
cflloors into thus regarding the visit.
Bank burglars are not In the habit of
working alono.

They travel In gangs , and have at
their beck and call a crowd of confed-
erates

¬

capitalists , layers-out and go-

betweens.
-

. The first-named "stake"
the cracksman when ho Is broke , fur-

nish
¬

tho'fuuds for bin expeditions , and
when ho is in tronblo look generally
to his interests. The layer-out is the
brains of the gang , plans Its expedi-
tions , often lurntsh the funds , and
after a success , shares the spoils. The
go-betweens is ho who acts as agent foi
the return of non-ollglblo bonds 01

securities of any kind , for , although
these papers have no real value to the
burglars , the bank people are pinched
by the same vise , and between the twc
Inconvenience * both are willing tt
sacrifice something in the interest ol
harmony and the rest. Bank burglars
tools are general of a very suporioi
order , gathered with care and piece-
meal until the kit la made up. A ful
kit of the best order is worth $2,000
This may all go in the event of a fail
nre of a job by disturbance , and gen-
erally does go when a suooossfu-
ploco of work is accomplished , &

the booty IB heavy enough ti
carry away In Itself , so tha
tools are loft behind. Mechanics of
superior class exist in larger cities wh
make 'specialty of fashioning bni-
glarV ioula. In the l> t im U
mechanic the tools are collected ii

parts , bnt as this is a risky way of ol-

talning them it is avoided if possible
Kits of the tobyman's tools are kop
on hand for hire , and a good collcc-

tlon can bo obtained in the cantors c

the business for from $100 to § 20C

Those tool-renters are generally tool-

makers also , but often the fence hn
them on hand , and it is part of th
business of the old cracksman to koo
them , Fifty per cent of the note
burglars are practical smiths and thai
oughly understand the temper an
capacity of their own tools. Semi
times it gang , each owning iniplomoul-
of different kinds , pool their posse
slons , and thus make up a full "kit ,

The toolmakcrs have their speclaltlo
Some ara famous for chisels , otho
for punches and jimmies , and or
maker bus made a national roputatlc
for a sledge of load'and copper th
entirely superseded that formerly usi-

of stool , because of the dull , nlmo-
noiielcsb blow it strikes.

The latest great Improvement is-

n i the drills that oat Into the hardc
3 I steel like a knife into wood , especial

the double-rachot drill of liowar-

Ir the burglar , who was murdered by 1

comrades some years ago lor treac-

cry. . This drill is said to bo able
re- bora a" hole through a so
rig block of stool as cosily ap does a giml-

in ono of wood. Another tool call-

a Eafo'Opone'r , made on the princij-
ofnd-

Hi

the domestic oyster-oponor , will c

] - the front out of a safe when onoo
guts a hold. But the most power
and destructive Instrument used
burglars is thoj safe-drag , origina
made in England. It weighed at fi

about COO pounds , but American
gonnlty han got it down to a little o'
100 in weight and improved its qui
tics , An export can tear a strong s
literally to pieces with this terri
machine. Of the boas cracksmen
the near and present , Bristol B

la.-

INI

. Max Shlnbnrn , Jack Wade , I-

Loiry , Soott , Dunlap , and Edson ,

last four famous for their connect
with the great Northampton , Mai
bank robbery several years ago , i-

tor which Dnnlap and Scott
now "doing time , " are
kings. Wonderful stories of
daring , skill , and coolness
those men are chronicled in criml
annals , bnt they generally comu
grief at lait. Tuotr Immense pluti
was rcckletsly wasted In all serb
spendthrift schemes , until they v
forced to return to the old buslnes
replenish their purses. This procod
Illustrates their lives until an uufn
nato move throw them in the cluti-
of the law , and they wore sett
Millions only could cover their st-

ings , and whit was not spent in
wont to lawyers and confedon
Many Instances are told of the uj
ordinary ooolncis of men of this i

who were lu tight places. This r-

ity Is an absolute necessity to
famous burglar. Here are throi
those stories , all perfectly autho-
i"In a western state , Illinois , I thl-
s yi a writer on the craft and a foi

famous dettctlro , . "I was once
ployed ia bank robbery case.
burglary had occurred on a bitter

tor night In a building at a corner
whore the boats of two policemen met.
One of the policemen , parsing the
bank , saw a man inside. The man
was in his shirt alcoves , smoking a-

plpo , IIo called the offiaor in to warm
up nt the rod-hot atove , nnd gave him
a nip from a ptivato bottlo. By and
by along came the oUio * policeman ,

and ho was Invited in , too. The
watchman , BB they supposed him to-

bo , entertained the officers in this way
sovflral times dating the night.

Next morning it was discovered that
the bank had boon completely cleaned
out. The supposed watchman had
been the look out for the robbora , and
while the guardians of the law wore
hob nobbing with him his "pals" wore
coolly perfecting their work in the
vaults nndcr their foot ,

An almost precisely similar cane waa
that of a bank in Rhode Island some
years ego. It , also , wns on a bitter
cold night , and a night patrolman
noticed a dim light in the bank win-

dow
-

, and , Doing up to the door , rap-

pod."la
that yon , patrolman1? asked a-

volco within.-
"Yce

.

, " was the reply-
."Stop

.

In and got a heat , " said the
voice from within. The patrolman
stopped inside and encountered a dap-

per
-

llttlo follow wearing a croon shade
over bis eyes and a pen behind his
ear ,

"You are working late to-night , "
said the patrolman ,

"Yes , " said tbo dapper little follow-

."I've
.

boon detained to-night , straight-
ening

¬

up accounts. "
The patrolman warmed hLnself at

the roaring big fire that burned on
the hearth , and wont out again on his

beat.An
honr after the patrolman came

that way , and still seeing the light
through the window rapped again-

."Is
.

that you ? "
"Yos. "
"Como in and warm yourself. "
The patrolman accepted the invita ¬

tion."It's howling cold to-night , " said
the man with a , green shade over his

oyes."You bet , " said the patrolman. So-

ho took another heat and returned to
his boat.-

Ho
.

was rather surprised the next
day to learn that his fireside friend
of the night before had got away with
some $00,000 of the bsmk'a funds.

The robbery of the Kensington bank
in Philadelphia belong ] at the vorj-

I
head of the artlatio crimes of thtI

I world. This bank wus guarded by t
faithful watchman. I may as well ob-

serve bore that many bank watchmot
are anything but incorruptible , bnl
this one did not belong to this cote
gory. Ho wan on duty ono night irhoi-
a policeman summoned him to opoi
the door. He complied. The police-
man explained that they had roooivec
warning at headquarters that the ban )
would ba robbed that night , and hi
and a squad of men had boon sent ti
protect it. Of course ho waa admit-
ted , along with , several other uni-
formed mon. The door was closed si-

as to avoid arousing any suspicion li-

tho minds of the thieves when the
oamb along that they wore anticipated
Then the watchman was required i
point out the most valuable safes s
that they nould be specially well dc-

fended. . When ho had done this h
was seized , gagged and bound , andth-
golicomon proceeded to plunder tb

.

They were neither more nor lei
than than the robbers themselves , wh
had thus disguised Jbh .
out a "flonotuo which waa euoooisfi-
ia every detail.

Those instances show the Indoml
able energy , pluck and akill of tt
ready robber. Between these me
and the does that rob children on it
streets and smash in doors and wor-
of n kinder oharaster , no parallel exist
Yet both ara equally ctiminal , an-

u
.8

ho who Is bolder and moro skillful i

hla
i

methods IH most to ba fuarcd.

Feats of Old People.-
Mrs.

.

. Dunlap , cf York county , S , 0
though 8G yonrs old , picked 1,4 (

pounds of cotton lait tall.
. 'Ornanio' ' McGuire lives at Boivtt ;

ville , Ky. , at the ago of 03 years. SJ

retains all Lor faculties and delights
. riding horseback.-s.

.

" "Undo" Daniel Molcomb , wl-

n(
died at Tarlffvrllle , Ooiin. , a fc

at-

2d

days ago , went daily to his traps ai
handled his own game. His ago w-

In

st 8G years ,

Henry Gloasoti , of Plcrreponl-
St. . Lwrcnco , county , N. Y. , aged

at-

ly

yearn , chopped down a maple ti
throe feet in diameter and sawed
into stove wood last week-

.At

.
,1 ; the ago of 71 years , Mrs. Ohr-

tian , of Olalborne , Li. , picked 1
hto pounds of cotton in ono day li-

season.lid . On another day , in t

lot course of the forenoon , she picked ]

od pounds-
.It

.

? le-

mt
gives The Franklin , N. I

Transcript pleasure to record the i
It-

fal
lowing : "John "W. Konl.ton ,
years of agq , recently drove an

by-

lly
team a distance of ono and a h
miles , loaded It with wood and

rat turned homo , having accomplished
In- task in a length of time which wo

have been creditable to a mi
younger man. His wife , Mrs. St-

Konlston , who is 87 years of ago , B {

bio and doubled and twisted throe ski
cf of yarn in one day. "

111 , Living near Blue Knob , Ky. ,
tud remarkably aged and well prosor-

afo

the couple , "Uncle Johnnie llillj aged
ion and hli wife , Fannie Hill , aged
SB. , They have boon married nearly elg-

years.md-
uro

. Uuolo Johnny enjoys the c-

pany of voung people , and , altho-
hothe docs not work hltnielf , every mi-

Ingthe , no matter what kind of woatl-

hoof-

inal
goes out and superintends the fi-

Ing of his stock. Hia wife is
to chooifnl and bright , pvporint * '

tier housework and does some of-

soli.i of-

tore
.

The strongest man at Grar e °
a to uors , N , Y. , is Stearns Uarpe eriw-

IsInro-

rlu
now 80 years old. Fivoears-

ho- grasped a 25-foot " w''

hos-
led.

"- ' * K"-

nt
: each hand and walked 0

. an earlier period ho.
oal- cannon that weighed pW poun
riot and the next clay llfte * l x ° * l

ites. that weighed 1,1K)0 , 7° od *°
: tra-
ilass

- around where
°ors

killing hogs , and wl Par | l '
he 1

ahabltcftwlstlnpff
being AigWeredbig ono was ,

fins rs Into
) of-

ntio
bristles , lifting "il

; ground and guesaln * * "" 'weight.
okt" _ .

rmor | - TH
r

THamori
- Dyes for fan

AU popular (env rue have no equal
The on easily dyed , U ""* beautiful
win-

OOLU WRATHER IN THE WEST.

Stories That Ho "Oldest Inhabitant"
Could Equal-

.It

.

has been pretty cold out in Mon-
tana

¬

, according to the Butte Inter-
Ocean , which says it was so intense
the other day that the only way the
temperature could bo registered was
by placing the thermometer on the
church ntoople , when the moronry fell
within two inches 'of the surface of
the ground. For the last few weoka
the people of Butte could only meas-
ure

¬

the fall of temperature with a
yard stick. When the weather slightly
moderated , events like the following
were to be noted :

At 8 o'clock last night not a mnn
was visible on Main street ; they were
all rustling for a scat on a stove ,

At the dflhe of the Montana Lum-
ber

¬

company this morning the spirit
thermometer rcp.hlored W ° balow-
zero. .

In a Main street ntoro tiiis morning
at 10 o'clock n thermometer > hung up-

on a wall within four feet of a rad hot
stove registered 14 ° below freezing
point-

.In
.

ono of the Batto restaurants the
cooking department is a board addition
standing out from the main building ,
and though the stove this morning was
made red hot , the Chinaman was un-
able

¬

oven to cook some hot cakes.
They frcza solid on the griddle , and
had to bo chopped off with the hatchet.-

A
.

prominent citizen wont to the
hydrant this morning to draw a bucket
of water , and in returning to the
house spilled a little of its contents ,

into which ho accidentally put ono
foot. Before ho could make another
stop ho was frozen to the ground and
was compelled to leave his boot in the
road and hop into the house on ono
log.

If you are sick and troubled with
dyspepsia , Brown's Iron Bittora will
cure you ,

'BONANZA. KINQ3 AH SENATORS.-

Tno

.

Remarkable Career of the Two
New Members Irom Colorado.-

N

.

w York Tribune.

John Bowen , elected United States
senator yesterday , is about 52 yeats-
old. . At the outbreak of the wur he
was living in Kansas , where ho organ-
ized

¬

a regiment and served In tbo
southwestern campaigns. Ho was
breveted for meritorious conduct and
given a special command in Arkansas.-
At

.

the close of the war bo became a
delegate to the constitutional conven-
tion

¬

for the reconstruction cf the state ,
and was made chairman of that body
After the readrolssiou of Arkansas into
the Union , Mr. Bowen was elected an
associate justice of the supreme court
of the sttto. At that time he was
recognized as ono of the prominent
repnbliocn leaders of Arkansas , In
1871 ho removed to New York , and
1872 President Grant appointed him
governoi of Idaho. Afterward ho re-

moved
¬

ti Colorado and waa elected a
judge ol ono of the courts in that

. state. He became interested in mln-
0-

I

ing property , and is now reckoned
aa 0110 o| the "bonanza kings. " He

Ie ia an ablj jurist and a man of dignified
o bearing-

.In
.

thepprlng of 1878 Horace A. W.o Tabor , who has been elected United
States senator from Colorado for theis

10
term enJlng ln'v 83 , kept a store in-

Allfornk Gulch , u ar Leadvllle , and
rnJV TST t u . At * .t time Ueorgolook- and August u.he (a ( .

maker both without) , meau. in neoj
Mr. Tabor to outer into a par ,

to-

in
with them and put in what mj

,

"p

'
oill a "grub stake. " In other WCTQ

Mr. Tabor was to furnish tools siTi

provisions to them while they wen
engaged In cearching for minerals
and in return ho wai to have a shnn-
of what they found. Hook am-
Rische went np a hill near Stray Horn
gulch , now known as Fryer hill , wher
George H. Fryer was searching fo-

oro.)0 . Soon after Mr. Fryer found th
vein Mr. Tabor's partners pierced it
They called their mlno the Littl-
Pittsburgfiie and Mr. Fryer called hla th

lu-

iw

Now Discovery. Mr. Tabor aftei
ward bought out his partners , and i

, five or six months ho took out of th-

'minoand' sold $300,000 or $400,00
worth of ore. Ho then sold the min
to Meign. Ohaffdo and Moflatt for
largo sum of money. Theao two min
and two smaller ones , the Dives an-

Winnomucto , , were afterward consol
82-

eo
dated under ono management A
though the Llttlo Pittsburg was th

It basis of Mr. Tabor'a present wealtl
about $10,000,060 , ho has often aai

Is02 that K he bad known where hl par
ners were going to bogln work h

wt never would have risked anything o
he-

el

their success , and more tha-

occa before the ore was struc-
ho talked of withdrawing his "grus-

Uko. . " In August , 1878 , ho receive
- tie republican nomination for lioutoi-

int84-

ox
governor. He was succesafnl i

the election , and hold the oflico dnrlr
alf 1879 and 1830. Mr. Tabor has bee

re- for some tlmo an aspirant for a scat I

the the senate , but his protects wore li-

jnredaid somewhat last yotw when Go'-

ernorich-
tlly

Pltkin was about to appoint
senator to fill the vacancy caused b

> un-

ilns
the appointment of Henry M. Telli-

as secretary of the interior by h
wife , who entered a suit fjr suppo

Is and malntaln oo on the ground i

desertion.
a-

yed . Mr. Tabor was , mai-

ried90
twontynyoo-

gJ.
yeoi

, but in 1880 thoi.97-

.hty
.

wns a r rtlal separation between Hit

and l s wife , Mrs , Tabor did not as-

for
on>

-* divorce , and wheti the caeo cam
uphm lto the district court , Judge Ellio-

Uccldod that she must bo malntalnti-
In a manner suited to her social pos
tlon and her husband's wealth , I

ler politics Mr. Tabor has been an earnei
republican and a careful and thoroug
worker in the party ranks. He is can
fnl in forming his views , and la com

orho agoous and frank In expressing then
igo "Ho might sit in a seat throe ycai

without opening his mouth , " wrol-
aIthm. friend two years ago , "bnt if 1

da-
ds

should break silence the sonv
, would listen at first , perhaj

on-

RO

with curiosity , bnt eventual
with respectful attention. " In h

ore attention to duty and buslncsi M
Tiber is said to be a marvel of promp-
ntss and diligence. Ho b largely li-

terostodits in several mining and oth
the enterprises , which ho looks after wit

great ore. Ho will go lute lha so
ate as the successor of George

illy OhilooU , representative , who w

sol10 appointed to the vacancy made 1

the resignation of Mr. Teller Is-

spring. .

THE BAD AND WORTHLESS
Are never imitated or counterfeited.
This is especially true of a family
medicine , and It is positive proof that
the remedy is of the highest
value. As soon as it had boon tested
and proved by the whole world thut
Hop Bitten was the purest, best and
most valuable family medicine on
earth , many imitations sprung up and
began to steal the notices in which
the press and people of the country
had expressed the merits of H. B. ,
and In every way trying to induce suf-
fering

¬

invalids to use their stuff in-

stead
¬

, expecting to make money on
the credit and good name of H , B.
Many others started nostrums pat up
in similar style to U. B. , with vari-
ously

¬

devised names in which the
word "Hop" or "Hops" were used in
away to induce people to believe they
wore the same as Hop Bitters. All
such pretended remedies or euros , no
matter what their style or name IB.

arid espicially those with the word
"Hop" or "Hops" in their name or in
any way connected with thorn or their
name , are imitations or counterfeits.
Beware of them. Tough none of-

them. . Use nothing but genuine Hop
Bitters , with a bunch or cluster of
green Hops on the white label. Trust
nothing else. Drngtrista and dealers
are warned against dealing ID Imita-
tions

¬

or ooui'tnrfolt-

s.Backlin'B

.

Arnica Salve ,

The BEST SALVK In the world for Ontc ,
Braliwa , BoroH , Ulcori , bait Khouin , F < -
vor Bores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Cbll
Mains , Corns , and nil skin erupttocn , ncd
positively cnrcn pllsti , II Is guaranteed to
give satisfaction i 1x1007 refunded ,
Price , 25 cents per ex. for u l 1)7 0.

TH-

ESHORT LINE
OF XII-

BO3QT.XOja.CfrO

-
,

Milwaukee & St , Paul
RAILWAY

It cow running Ita FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

WIT-

HPullman's

-
Magnificent Sleepers

AND Tn&-
Finest Diniiig Oars in the World-

IF

-

YOU ARE GOING EAST
TO

CHI O AGO1 MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.

to any point beyond ; ort

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

8T. . PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS'
Taka tha BEST ROUTE , tha

Chicago , Milwaukee &StPaulR'y

Ticket office located at corner Farnam and
Fourteenth streets and at U. F. Depot and at-
Uillard Hotel , Omah-

a.tfSee
.

Time Table In another column.-
F.

.
. A. NASH , General Arent.

0. H. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.
8. 8. MERRILL , A. Y. U. CARPENTER ,

General Manager. General Pass. Agent.-
J.

.
. T. CLARK. GEO. II. IIEAFFORD ,

General Bup't. Asa't Qon. Pass , Airrnt.

FO-
HCHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEW YORKBOSTON
' Aid all Poluta Eaat nd outh.Eait.

THE LINK OOMI'KISK-
aHaaiy i.OOO mlloa. Solid Smooth Steel Track

U comoctlons are made In UNION DhPOTG-
haa a National Reputation aa being th

real Through Oar Line, and U universal !

needed to bathn FINEST EQUIPPED Ball
ail In the world lor all clauoa ol travel.
Tiyttandvou will Aai traveling a Inxnr

Instead of a jscomfort.
Through Tickets via rhia Celebrated Una-

aale at all aJlces In the West.
All Information about Ratoa o Fare , OP-

Llllb_ . Car Accommodations , Time Tables , Ac. , W-

f I cheerfully given by applylntnif to-
T.. ,

Sd Vlce-fros't A Gen. Man jerChlci.tfi-
PERCIVAL LOWELL ,

Gen. Passenger AgChlcntc
W. J. DAVfiNPOKT ,

(Jen. Agent , Conncll Blnffe.-
II.

.
. P. DUKLL , Ticket , Agl. 0"

innioetMvV-

OSJ EtAlLI * IXOXZ OOBA r-

President. . Tin Piei't.-
W.

.
. B. Dnin , flee , and Tieir.

THE NKBBAS-
EAIMUIAGTMM 0 (

Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFACTURERS OF-
Oorn Planters Hrrrowu.Farm Roller

tinlky Bay Raketi , BucRet Elovatln,

WlndmlllB , Stc-
Wa are prepared to do Job woik and m nut

urlug for other partltt.-
addromol

.
orders

UANDFACTDBU1Q CO-
Lincoln. . N" .

$500 REWARD
Tha above reward will be paid to any perec

. who'will produce a Paint that'will equal th'e

it- Pennsylvania Patent Rubbe
Paint,

(or prnervlnK .ShlnRles, Tin and Gravel Reel
Warrant *! to ba Fire and Water Proof. I
orders promptly attended to. Cheaper and tx-

ter than any other paint now In use.-

8TKWAKT
.

& BTEPIIENSON ,
Sola Proprietor *, Omaha UOUM , Omaha , N (

Officer fc POMDr.Rlca , Dr. Ptnnty , Fn
Council llluflj. Iowa-

.Bu
.

offloa , Omit* Mao.

wt romMnniJon of ..Pro-
.farlife

.
of iron , J' <Tiiran-Jla rlt Hint I'hotpliortuin-

n jxilatalla form * J'or
Vcbillty , ioM of Aptte-
tile, JL'ro.ilralton of fital
I'ou-crs it it indispensa ¬

BEV. A. I. HOBJJ3 Writps-
Afler

:- ble.BEV.
. j.

n tnoroufth trial of the PURIFIES innlTI- . --
IBON TONIO , I taka pleasure ) ; says-
In Btftttnsr that I have been I consider It-

aK eaU , 'ionoQtotl by > t-

use.
ILQDDntT-

AEIDB

most excellent remedy for
. ministers and P the debilitated vital forces.

11 o Speakers will find It-
of the greatest valuewhere a Tonlo la neces-sary.

¬

. I recommend It-as a reliable remedialagent , possoasin ? un ¬

doubted nutritive andrestorative properties.
lavlmlk , KV.t Oct. I , 1SSJ.

; IH5 DR. BARTER MEDICINE CO. , 213 IT. UilH ST. , CT. LOUIO.

*.' . . _ * . ..,
Tbe Oldest Wholesale and THE LEADING

Retail JEWELRY HOUSE
in Omaha. Visitors can here IN THE WEST t

find all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬ General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos andWAES. CLOCKS , Organs manufactured.

Rich and Stylish Jewelry , Our prices are as Low an
the Latest , Most Artistic , any Eastern Manufacturer

and Dealer.and Choicest Selections In Pianos and Organs sold
PRECIOUS STONES and for cash or installments at

Bottom Prices.-
Aall descriptions of FINE .

SPLENDID stock olWATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬ Steinway Chickering ,
as is compatible with Knabe , Vose & Son's Pi-

anoshonorable dealers. Gall , and other makes.
and see our Elegant New Also Clongh & Warren ,

Store , Tower Building ,
Sterling , Imperial , Smith

corner llth and Farnham American Organs , &c. Do

Streets
not fail to see us before pur-
chasinp..

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW

A Laree Stock always on E"an-

d.O.

.

. IE-

1.DRUGS

.

PAINTS OILS, , ,

Window and Plate G'ass.tfT-

Any
' .

one contemplating building store , bank , or any other fine will find It to the
antage to correi end with ur. before purchasing their Plate Qla-

M.C.

.

F GOODMAN. , ,

OMAHA MEB.

STEELE , JJHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JQRRE-RS IN

Flour , 8alt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers * Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fMUMCTURED fOBAOCR ,

antB for BENWOOD NAILS AND LAPLIH & EAUD POWDER CO-

.DEALERS

.

I-

NHALL'S

- -

m
Fire and Burglar

O <O
1020 Farnham Street ,

PERFECTION
HEATING "AND BAKING

la only attained by using

Stoves and Ranges. '
WITH

WIRE GAU2E OVER DOORS ,

For sale by,

MILTQH ROGERS & SOH3l-

ull.rukel

A. M. OLARK ,

jPamter&PaperHanger
SIGN WRITER & DECORATOR.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WALL PAPER !

Window Shades aud OurtataB ,

OORN10ES CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURES.

Faints , Oils & Brashes.
107 Boatli I14th MtTMt-

OM HA. NEBRASKA


